
Our Anniversary Get-together marks 150 year• of mountain grazing. 
. i i the Omeo district It is appropriate that our gathering this year s n 

tor it is only a few miles from this very spot that the first cattlemen 

brought their stock from the syd.ney side in 1835, at approximately the 

same time as the Benty, Btman and Fawkinera were establishing themselvea 

trom Tasmania. 
It is ironic that as a result of the selfish objectives of public funded 

minority groups, cattlemen are at extreme risk ot being eliminated trom 

the mountains. 

~ Trumped up and unsubstantiated charges are levelled at cattlemen and 

their cattle, while very little haa been heard of the many positive 

benefits of cattle grazing. 

If the powerful moves towards the creation of a huge National Park are 

auccesstul, then we and the citizens of Victoria will be disadvantaged 

far more than most people have yet realized. 

Sweeping moves have been made in restructuring public departments 

involved with the natural environment and equally broad brush changes are 

needed to the current concept ot National Parka management before further 

large areas are committed. Don't think that cattlemen are the only ones 

~ affected by National Park proposal.a. In this district a situation exists 

where a project that would of fer much needed productive employment to 

extract high quality marble, a.e well as associated transport and 

processing industry is denied, because it is within the bounds ot a pro

posed National Park. surely it is anomalous that in the same district 

old gold mines that failed many years ago, are to be enshrined a.e hiatoriaal 
parka. 

state budget estimates last year allowed more than five times as much 

tor National Park administration and wild life management, than tor aoil 

conseryation. A vastly increased National Park will very much greatly 

increase this apparent imbalance or misplacement of priorities at great 

coat to the public. 



There 1• more to wildfire than the danger to illproyed property and aore 

of the general public are becoa1Dg aware ot the nlationahip between wild 

fir• and eroaioa. 

You oal7 ha•• to look aro\lDd JWlction Plain here where •• are to ••• the 

Yalu• of gruiq. 

lhat better place could be found 1D buehlud to aak• a •tand aaaiA•t an 

adTanoing buehtir• and juet imagine wbat a dangeroue place t~ •let becoae 

it 1t wu covered with old uneaten 41'1 grua. 

e Th• tl'iTlal 1nconYenUao• to • .:. ... people b7 th• preaenc• of ••• nahral 

tertlllav, 1• of ao oouequace ooaparecl with th• 1.Aeatillable Yalu• ot 

the \Jti••Sng it hu hacl;·;OODtiD•ing to make YalUble and productiye effort 

while aa1ntaia1Ag good relation• with the J*blic tor the next 1.50 r•ara. 

ProtHti•• 'burning ia a 110at neceaaar7 prHaution 1n buahland, bat 

effective grutng where it oan be auacecl la better and ••1"7 ach more 

coat ettHti••· 

tJatortwiatel.7 llaQ' people are not 7et aware of thi• uel llU7 other •atUe 

What 1• needed 1• not greater reaulctlon, but greater ecbaoatioll ot of 

the •al•• of 1Mln1D.g ancl pas1n1. 

Cattle•• thro•P ov uaooiatioll, ha•• l>een 11aktng atrenuoue ettori• '° 
persuade th• OoYU'IUIGt to hut• aon alowl7 on Natloaal Park n\en•ion, 

wt to t.hla tiae w haT• noei••cl ao aicnala that the7 1.Ddioate u7 

detenent ot Rational Park plane. 

Official reaetioa baa been that the pultllo haY• had aaple opportlUlity to 

haY• their aQ through n1-laa1on to the Lucl CollMrYaUon Cowud.l. 

In the last l"ftlld ot 11lYite4 mbldaaiona ner 10% ot reaponclenta apreaaed 

no deeire tor tutbv Alplll• Ratiollal Park ••'•naiona, but tllie haa l»een 

ignored. 

A.a an Aaaociatioa •• hue been etriotl7 noa political and hue wonder~l 

•pport troll people of all politioal pernaaiou, but u thing• atand n 

appear oa this law• at odcla with the Oo•ermant and n now call oil the 

GoYern•ent to reTiew ita alpine aanageaent euategiea and drop or eh•l•• 



/ 

all plane to extend the National Park network. 

I look forward to future generations of cattlemen continuing to make valuable 

and productive effort while maintaining good relationa with the public •or 

the next 1 SO yeare. 


